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Birth la' Reported BARK-ROO- T PATRON BACKPLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

FOR CATHOLIC PARISHHBO , ff 0 At the Bungalow Maternity
home, to "Mr. and Mrs. .Adolph
Boetticher, route 6, box 2. Salem.

The. Spa, Is . spending ter twnl

weeks vacation visiting a sister a'
Seaside. .

Hazel Newhouse of fprtrisffel I,

was dismiFsed from a local bos- -

pltal Tuesday.." ,.

DAVE WARVHAM RETURNS TO
J HIS NATIVE HAUNTS I IHi' Ore., Saturday, June 13. 1925, a

daughter, to be called Betty Ann. WORK OX MODERN SCHOOL TO
BEGIN IMMEDIATELY

ii n (?- or.11 III If I II

Here are Just a few of his
.real good used cars:
': 1924 Ford coupe.

1923 Ford sedan.
" Another 1923 Ford sedan.

-- 1923 Overland touring.
; 1923 Ford touring. V

-- And when you see them
you'll wonder how we can
sell them for such a low
price. ,

n it i.MUM rr Hope to Have Building Ready to
; Occupy by Opening f ;

1925-2- 0 Season

o :

Dave I. Warvhain of Gates, self-styl- ed

"traveling tramp and the
champion! bark-ro-ot drinker ::J1
America, is back in Salem after
four months spent in Seattle. Mr.
Waryhami received much publicity
over 'the alleged use of the tonic
in both Marlon and Linn cdunty
papers. , j

' A reconciliation has been effect-
ed with his wife, he said, and in-
tends to make his home in the
city, if possible. ; v 4 :- -

During the time that Mr. Warr-ha- m

is accusedTof having the
"long distance drunk" champion-
ship, he operated a for-hi- re auto-
mobile over a period of more than
a year. In spite of the allega

Three Speeders Fined
' Fines totaling $60 were collect-
ed from three1 speeders In Justice
court yesterday. Two Portland
men, A. L. Bunch, and C. E. Con-!di- t,

were assessed $20 each by
Brazier C. Small, Justice of the
peace, when they were found
guilty of exceeding the speed lim-
it on the Pacific highway. Bunch
is said to have been driving 47
miles an hour, and Condit 50. A
fine Of $20 was also placed against
M. S. Foster of Medfprd who is
said to have been traveling 28
miles an hour in the city limits.
AH1 three arrests were made by
Kenneth Bloom, state traffic of-

ficer. :

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL
COUGH --

REMEDY

Will stop that cough.
It is the best And most
economical' cough rem
edy made. ......

MEN'S SHIRTS

Details of the new Catholic parr
lsh of St. Vincent de Paul, with
the establishment of a parochial
school' and parish house, which!
was announced by the pastor,
Father Thos. V. Keenan, i some
months ago, are to be realized in
the, very near future, j! Due to thef
death of the late' Archbishop
Christie, who had placed the Rev.
Thos. V. Keenan in charge f the
newly : created parish in Salem,
building operations were stopped
temporarily. However, the pres-
ent administrative authority has
approved all the plans and thei
building program will be con

CSet Vanconver Lkn . , ';

Now for a great Shirt Sale. We must make
room for our new shirts which will soon
begin to arrive. We offer all! of bur choice
shirts, that have sold with a swing all sea-
son. Collar attached or collar to match.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued at Vancouver to Jesse M. tions that have been made, he op

A Few of
the Prices

Regrular
$2 Shirts .

now
01.45
Regular

$3.50 Shirts
V now

$2.65
, Regular
$5 Shirts
' now
53.70

erated his vehicle without a sinKendall, 28 of Independence and
Lulu M. Davis, 18 of Gervais and

!to Carl-L- Zimmerman, 21 of Sil-- Try It Once!
You'll always usm itverton and Claudine M. Garlin, 18All new, styles. 1

of Gervais. . tinued as started.
The immediate, plans call for

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clayson'of
Orland. Cal., are visiting friends
In the city. I

"
;

S. A. Jtmore, Lakeview city
attorney, was ' a business visiter
in Salem Tuesday. j

R. L. Whipple, city recorder at
Roseburg, called at the office of
V G. Jioyer,. county clerk, Tuesd-
ay.-;: "

,.

Rer. Edward K. Karle& Co. Noted spiritualist, Hotel KHng--G. .W. Johnson
?

" 469 State St.' j
er, 549 State St. Phone 1155,
Apt. 5. ' J17

gle accident, and was not reported
to state officials by any of his
passengers.Thls record is pointed
to in refutation of the newspaper
stories ; that i he was a constant
patron of the tonic. -

.

T PERSONALS T

Mr. and Mrs. prill Santog and
Mrs, Fred Saegar of Aumsvtlle
visited Salem yesterdajr.
. J. L. Apple of Stayton was a
Salem visitor yesterday"

Governor Walter M. Pierce
spent Tuesday in Portland at the
Rose festival. j

Miss Leon a" Hook, cashier -- at

Salem Heights Klerta "

the erection of a modern parochial
school. Work - will commence in
a week or ten days on the school,
which will be located on the cor-
ner of Columbia and 'Myrtle
streets. In order to have it ready
for the September term. While
the school is under construction
the erection-o- f the new church
will be under way. This will be
of the Spanish renaissance style
on the exterior; with the: Roman

At the annual school . election HOOVER IS OPTIMISTICat Salem Heights, Roy Bohannon

SCHAEFER'r
Tbe Yellow Front"

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

The Penrtar Store

was elected to succeed Mr. Stol- -
seize as 'a member ot the schoolIMFNEW IN BR. , SAN FRANCISCO, June Iff.

Secretary of Commerce Herbert
C. Hoover,' on his arrival hereto-da-y

said these United States are
so persistently prosperous that the

board of the' Salem Heights dis-
trict. Mrs. Rayborn was chosenJ as their. next clerk. She will suc-
ceed Mr. Van Eaton. '

finish on the interior. The con-
struction ot the parish house is
not. contemplated at the present

has been constructed over the Che-to-o

river at Brookings and Is now
his way to Eugene to attend the
graduation of his son from the
university when he became ac

Ovtfwe rAh. erJrtaTV
in use. This bridge will obviate

word "prosperity" is just natural-
ly all worn-out- . "This country
has never been in a better con-
dition," he said.

Farewell Dance f time, but will be built at a futurequainted with- - Officer Edwards. 'McElroy's complete orchestra, date. - '
j

'

The new parish has purchased
the necessity of ferrying- - across
the river at.fjtbJs point, which
means have beeii! employed since

Crystal Gardens, tonight, June 17.The liquor was purchased in Port-
land and was to be used in cele Obituary a square block of property conbration of the, graduation, he said.the collapse of. the old bridge a

short time ago. Class Holds PicnicMr. Ellis, upon payment of the
$250 offered to leave two of the

taining one and five eighths acres
pf ground or 175x300 feet on
Highland avenue, two-- blocks west
of the Pacific highway and two

The YKK Sunday school class
of the First . Methodist chnrchthree bottles with the police ifFor Sale

100 Hollywood yearling heht, their monthly picnic at. the

- ' Nlcholb .

Andrew J. Nicholls died at a
local hospital at 6:30 o'clock
Tuesday morning. He Is survived
by one brother, W. T. Nicholls of
Albany. . The body Is being sent
to Lebanon for interment by the

Your choice 90 dents each.
hens.
C. A.
J17

Rickreall park last evening. A

the third bottle would be restored
to his charge. All three bottles
are in police custody. Walter.
Ellis, arrested early ' Tuesday

Dowd, route 6.
blocks east of the Oregon Electric
station, at the extension of Myrtle
street. The division line of the

good time was enjoyed under the
direction of J. D. McCormick,1.

WATCH ; WAIT
" i -

for, an

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
in Fridays Statesman

Director's Department
Store

Motor Firm Incorporat teacher of the class. new parish of St. Vincent de Paulmorning on a charge of drunken
ness, forfeited $10 bail. i

Rigdon mortuary.
Ericksonncorporation were from St. Joseph's parish in ' the

city "Is at D street and the new
Articles of

filed Tuesday1

Unsettled
Cloudy west, fair east portion;
moderate temperature; moderate
southwest winds. Max. 83; Min.
S4; , River .1.4, faUlng; Rainfall
none; Atmosphere dear; Wind
northwest. '

At IT. S. Veterans hospital,Save 500by the Kirkwoodr Raspberries ReceivedMotor" company. parish . extends northward includ
ing. the old parish of Brooks.

$8,000. The in-Fr- ed

Kirkwood. Raspberries, the first of the
. On a 1924 Oakland' Coupe. See

this one at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market. , Open Even

corporators are season, are being received by theland James Im--Lawrence Imlah
i . I Oregon Packing company from

Msgr. Hlllebrand is acting arch-
bishop of the archdiocese of

City, 1
ings. J13tflah.

Portland, June 16, Victor Erick-
son, son of ; A. Erickson, Salem;
broker of Mrs. Lloyd) Stlffler,
Ernest and Robert Erickson, all of
Salem. Funeral serviced will be
held Thursday, June 18, 2 o'clock,
at Rigdon 'f mortuary, wUh inter-
ment in the City View cemetery.

the Wood burn district. Early re
At ceipts of loganberries are begln- -Cood Shoes at jLbwer Prices "1Realtors to Hear Editor .Thm Thfaters Today ji a I ning to come, but tne real receiptsi John J. Rottli ? Oliver Wayne Stewart of Xhl- - A city ot beautiful streets and

well-ke- pt lawns. Salem, Oregonwin not come in Deiore next weeK cago will speak before the Veal- -Strawberries are expected to oc--
tors at their regular noon' lunch.Visiting Brother

W. C. Hoppes, YpsilantI, Mich., lanotn weekf lne peak of the gea eon Thursday. Mr. Stewart; was
associated with Han-le- y

in organizing the flying squad-
ron foundation and since his death

"I t- " -Tr In c...--,

For Rent . 1

Desirable room for gentleman
Stanford university where he will
attend a summer school session.
Before returning to the east in the
fall he will spend a week with his

Oregon Bebe Daniels and
Kennetli .. Harlan in "The
Crowded Hour.

Liberty Rlcar do Cortex and
Adolph . Menjou in. "The
Swan" ... .' '

BUgh Era Novak : and Wil-
liam Fairbanks la "The Bat-tling,Fo- ol?

'
j Jrt

In modern home. Tfea.se give
references. Address Home, carebrother here. i Statesman. jl7

JOHN J. . ROTTLE'b
EARLY SUMMER

has carried the work forward
alone. He is editor ot thet Na-

tional Inquirer, former member
of the Illinois legislature, , was
chairman of the prohibition, na-
tional committee 1 9 0 0- -1 9 0 4 , . and
has devoted his life to prohibition
reform.. He will speak on "Main-
tenance of. Our Constitution and
Government." "

BajV Orecnbouie !"
Hector Adams has purchased

For Rent .v
j

Modern S room flat 664 1--2

Ferry street, $35. Modern 6 room
flat 760 Marion street. 5 room
house 109S NJ 21st street, $22.50.

. the Burch greenhouse o'n North
greenhouse on North Liberty and
Belmont.Becke & Hehdricka V. 3. Bank

Bldg. I.i ., 314U Summer House Cleaning Sale

Conditions Are GeneraU
, Labor conditions throughout the
country, are general and all trades
are advised by F. L. Bond, Inter-
national organizer for the culin-
ary workers' alliance, to stay where

Portlander Visits Balem f
- John J. Rottle, State and Liberty. HQtJ.SE CLEiiMlKi GJ19

" Chester Murphy of Portland was
In Salem Tuesday looking into
the matter of a site for the newthey are. Mr. Bond was in the
linen mill. Mr. . Murphy is encity yesterday on his way to Eu-

gene. Labor conditions, particu

Tariffs Are Demanded '

All automotive freight line car-
riers operating! between fixed ter-
mini must Mulei freight tariffs ef-

fective July 1 jand subject to the
classifications of the public service
commission, under the wording of
an order issued Tuesday.! From

thusiastic over the business pros
Hoover to Speak ;

Herbert Hoover, ' secretary' of
commerce, will speak from station
KOO at Oakland, Cal., tonight.
Mr. Hoover Is a former resident
of Salem. - :

pects of the second linen mill here SPECIAL SALlarly in the lumber district, are
very unsettled, he said. New mills

Birth Are Reported' ,are running and these on short,
. Births as were reported at thehearings held in April the comshifts. Better conditions for Sep-

tember are indicated. - ' Business Locatlo:mission finds! that there Is an urg office of the city health office
yesterday are: To Christin andent public necessity for a uni iiMary Anderson of Gervais, a boy,

Large brick building also three
small store fronts tor lease. Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. ank ldg. j!4tf

form classification of rates. Ex
who will be called Elmer Marionceptions may be allowed upon be
to Benjamin and Bertha Dougher

Footwear for Men, Women an d Children at Reduced Prices,
regardless of former worth or price

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR EVERYONE
ing approved! by the commission. ty of route 8. a boy. who will be

.Investment "

Larga brick building suitable
for garage, creamery or any busi-
ness needing large , floor space.
Priced reasonable. , Would lease.
Becke & Hendricks, . U. S. Bank
Bldg. JHtf

named Daniel 'Albert; to Mr. and
Mrs. Bonner Stewart of 1096For Sale My Butck

Kittle" over 10,00$Only run;
Twenty-secon- d street, a girl, to be

miles, In perfect condition, just

Many Taking Advantage' ,' "
Of the unusual offerings In mil-

linery, at the French. Shop 'this
week, during their semi-annu-al

clearance sale. Hats are being
sold at cost prices and some for
less than cost. The French Shop,
Masonic Temple, 115 N. High. J17

tires sew. i J. w.painted,, rear called Marguerite Virginia; at the
Bungalow maternity was born
Marjorie Ann'- - Blanchard to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy A. Blanchard.

Harritt, 605 Union, phone 1342W.
i. 317 One Lot Ladies' and Growing Girls'

Slippers and Oxfords, to clean

Speeders Contribute
Two speeders enriched the city

coffers Tuesday when Herbert
Barker forfeited $10 bail and H.
Miller was fined $5.

One Lot broken-u-p Lines -- and
sizes q all kinds Ladies' and
Growing: Girls' Slippers and Ox

S."1

1

One Lot White Slippers for Ladies
and Growing: Girls, to hr

f .clean up at, pair .....:.:.. v
'I'liAnto Is "Borrowed" $3.85up at .

pair : fords,' to clean up r . CO O C. A. Hunt of 1885 Saginaw street
reported to the r police r that his at, , pair

Bargain
1 Strictly modern j5 room new

house,' furnace, fireplace. 2J9B
Brooks avenue, $S750. Becke L
Hendricks, U. S. Bank Bldg. jl4tf

Gft Building Permits Ford car was taken Monday eve-pla- ce

it was parkedning from the
Several Styles of broken! lines and

sizes in Ladies' Slippers, to clean

A building permit was "Issued
Tuesday to L, A. Gratz for the
erection of a dwelling at 1908
North Summer to cost $2500. Al-

len M. Nunn obtained a permit for
$400 to alter a dwelling at 1130
North Nineteenth.

Ladles' and Growing: Girls Tan
-- Slippers, several numbers in the

l6t, to clean up ' CC fiC
at, pair .J $0OO

in front of Miller's store on court
street, and; Wat the thieves ap-
parently got jc6ld feet, so to speak,
and returned j it to its parking
place. The jca was not damaged
and nothing Has taken from it.

Ladies' black kid Slippers in sev-
eral styles to clean O C
up atf pair ..Jl... -- ODup at, .

' "
$6.85pair ... ...J.............

Can Oust Employes
The fish .commission is within

Its rights if' it dismissed Hugh C.
Mitchell, director: of hatcheries,
who is under 'contract for four
years at $450a month, according
to an opinion by I. H. Van. Winkle,
attorney general, who held that
the contract was Invalid. , The
opinion was asked .for a test case.

Ijots Terras Lots 1

. $10 cash, $10 monthly buys
good lots south. Price $f50 to
$300.' ecke & Hendricks, TT. S.
Bank Bldg. ' . jlitf

Dr. W. I. Mferjcer
Osteopath,! will be In his off ico

Friday, Jane' 19. He will be glad
to . meet his old patients and any
new ones. I U jl6tf

One Lot Ladles Patent,' Suede ard
Kid Slippers, broken sizes, to

One Lot Ladies' Satin Pumps and
Slippers, broken sizes of several

; numbers nad patterns, to clean

pair L:. ...:..::....,...$5e85

One Lot Ladies' Satin Slippers,
broken sizes of several styles,
to clean up Cft QC
at, pair (.:;:i:.;.,.:...,...vD.OD

clean up O! OT05at. pair ' '
. v- -'

Booth Is Lzons fipeak GABRIEL ;

Powder and Supply Co.
":' Tftinta and VmlikM

ITS ttoatfe CouwrcUl r&onm VtS

Critic Is Engaged
Miss Minnie , Dudley has been

engaged as eritie teacner for. the
Salenf .public" school this summer. One Lot Men's Walkover Oxfords,

brown calf skin,' broken sizes toShe will be supervisor of the re--J r

' R. A. Booth ot Eugene rwiH
speak on "The Real Significance
of Service Clubs', atbe Lions
club luncheon Friday noon. ' Miss
Kathleen La1 pant soprano, will
also be present to' lead the music.
All Lions are .urged to be present
for this treat.!

One Lot Men's Better Grade Walk-
over Oxfords, broken , sizes, to

...$4.85
One Lot Men Custom Grada

Oxfords, broken sizes, Oil
s to clean up pair....i i)0iJiJ

tZero ITour Set. .

All KIwanians are expected to
be t their places In the Marion
hotel banquet room- - at 5:30

"'clock' sharp Monday night, ; ac-

cording to C. B7 McCullongh, pres--
- ldent. Observance of "xero hour

throughout' the country ' will be
- made. Western, clubs, under Pa- -
- cific coast time, will objerve 5:50
. o'clock as the zero hour. Ladles

Will be special guests.

$3.85clean up,
pair ...

cent graduates of the Monmouth
Normal school, who will be engag-

ed as : regular teachers for the
summer sessions to be held in the
various schools. - ? ; , j v

.Cryffl Garderii
McElroys Orchestra

Wednesday KIcht ' '
There are many other Bargains to be had which time and space vill not permit to
quote, but come see for yourself come early to insure better selection and fit vliilo
there are many sizes to be had. .Redaced Prices prevail

ITeary Bail forfeited ,
Bail of $?$(' was forfeited In

police courtlTpesday by M. Ellki
of Rainier, who was arrested .on
South Commercial Monday night
for possession! and transportation
of liquor. Thiree quarts of moon-shin- e

were pelted. Ellis was n

. John J. Rottle shoe store. J19
WOODRY

Buya Fcnuturq
Phoa sii : '

" Dreamland ;

I.IcElroy's "
Uajestic Orchestra 1 '

: Saturday Night "Attending Hearings , .
Hearing, in various parts of the

state will demand the presence of
public service commissioners this
week and next, T. K. Campbell
is in Gardner while Commissioners n n nJohm 111. H. Corey and Ed Ostrander left

keduccb! Isujonm hates
TO CALIFOIOnA

nYwPICKtnCI - STAGE3
gan Francisc, one way, f lSJSO

Round Jrlpr 30.00
Los Anseles! one way, X27JU

, :"r Round, Trip $oOH .

Special Bites to Partlea ot
EigHt or More y. ;

For Information and
tions phona I5, r call at

last night for the Coos Bay sec-

tion. The .entire commission will
spend the remainder of the week
in connection with grade crossing
hearings at . Klamath Falls. . Next
week hearings will be held at
Portland, Forest Grove, CorvalHs

mlLADD Cz BUSH, Bankero

1 General Bcxlnn Buzbizzl
v CZZcm Hours from 1 aw m, to 8 p, bu ,

s .
Walk-Ove- r and Cantilever Shoes

State and "Liberty Streets ' Salem, OrccnV- - and Newport.

i1:
EHmlaateiJ "

-
''

-Ferry .

" The state ilxhway'comnlssloij
iano.unccs ti.it a'tex-orar- trl'a


